Meals
The campers and coaches will receive 3 meals
per day (all you can eat). Plus snacks available in
the evenings.

Fun Activities
Enjoy various other team building activities
with your athletes in their down time such as:
canoeing, fishing, swimming, horseback riding
and our movie theatre. The ranch has baseball
diamonds, horseshoes, tennis courts, shuffle
board and a game room.
FISHING AND CANOEING

Wrestling

Team/Individual Camp

& K-6 Parent/Child
Day Camp
EZWrestling.com
Woodside Ranch (near Mauston, WI)

MOVIE THEATRE

Horseback Riding
Available at an additional fee of $20 per person.



7/22/19 to 7/25/19
Grades 7 to 12
(Team/Individual Camp)
Sunday 7/21/19  10:30 - 3:30
Grades K-6
(Parent/Child Youth Day Camp)

Featuring
National Champion
MINI GOLF

Drew Foster

Camp Location

Accommodations
Comfortable, air conditioned accommodations.

Camp will be held at the Woodside Ranch.
4217 W50th Street, Mauston, WI 53948.
http://woodsideranch.com/
Team/Individual Camp Clinician Drew Foster
Experience learning from a High School State
runner-up that became an NCAA Division 1
National Champion. Let Drew Foster inspire your
athletes to never let setbacks lower their goals.
All Coaches will get a Q & A session with him on
technique and methods to improve their program.
Let him help you grow and improve your program.
GABE DEAN

2018 Camp counselors Gabe & Max Dean.

Camp Info
Waivers and contracts can be found on the
EZWrestling website at: www.EZWrestling.com.
Questions? Call 608-516-8428. Or email:
Nick@EZWrestling.com.
Sign up by April 1st, 2018 and receive 1 coach
reservation free.
Go to www.EZWrestling.com for more
information and to sign up for this exciting and
educational team building, technique and training
camp.
Sign up early, as when the camp is filled, we will
not be taking any additional campers or teams.
So get your reservation in soon!

Parent/Child Day Camp Clinician, Barry Davis
Young wrestlers learn technique from 2010 D1
Coach of the Year, Olympic silver medalist and 3x
.NCAA Champion,
Barry Davis. There
will be fun between
sessions and after
camp with various
activities like dodgeball, swimming,
fishing, mini golf &
horseback riding at
addl. $20/person.
Parents will get a Q & A session with Coach Davis
for tips & advice on how to raise a successful
lifetime wrestler.
Featuring
A representative from
Wrestling Mindset will
have a presentation on
training for the mental
side of the sport.

GATHERING ROOM

WESTERN THEMED HOTEL

